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Tt iE POLITICS 0F JEl,{ ISH CHICAG0: ISSUES pND PERS0NAL.ITIES
OCTOBER 12 PROGRAIVI

As the 1980 President ia l  e lect ion draws near,  the Soc. iety wi l l  open i ts fa11

program season \rith another innovative presentation: a look at the Jewish role in

Chicago pol i t ics,  both past and present.
The Societyrs ornm specialist on Jer,zs in Chicago polit ics, DR. EDWARD H. MAZUR,

Associate Professor of  Urban Studies & Social  Studies at  the Ci ty Col leges of
Chicago, wi l l  moderate a panel  d lscussion among three of  Chicagots outstanding
Jewish pol iEic ians:

SIDNEY R, YATES
U.S. Congressman, 9th Congresslonal  Distr ict

ARTHUR L. BERI4AN
T I  l ino i  s S taLe Senator,  l l th Distr  ic  t

' r*) t

HOI^IARD ii, CARROLL
I l l inois State Senator,  15th Distr ict

Eownno H, Ivlnzun, lvlolrRnron

This is our annual  meet ing for 1980. Nominees for the Board of  Directors as
l isted in our Society News, June, 1980, wi l l  be elected at  th is meeEing.

'Plan to at tend this exci t ing pre-elect ion day event.

: ! -****r t****

-nrnoram in forma t  ion-

SUNDAY, OCToBER L2, 1980
l :30 p.m. SocIAT- HOUR 2:00 p.n.  PROGRAM

Bederman Hal l ,  Spertus Col lege of  Judaica,  618 South Michlgan Avenue, Chicago

ADMISSION T'R.EE ALL ARE WELCOME BRTNG YOUR FRIENDS

I'or further information call our office: 663-5634
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THE PRESIDENT'S DESK

Sunmer ls generally considered the
"sleepy time" for organizations: meetings
cease, comnittees slow down, and a general
1u11 sets in until the resumption of ac-
tivities that the New Year and the fa1l
season bring. But this pas! sunmer has
been a very busy one for the CJIIS.

It began for me with a research trip to
London and a visit to the Jewish Historical
Society of England. Like us, they hold
public meetings on topics of "local" in-
terest (local being the United Kingdon and
western Europe), and I was fortunate to be
able to attend their June meeting, a most
interesting discussion of James Finn, the
Bri t ish consul  in Palest ine in the 1850s,
when the land \nras under Turkish ru1e. With
the English society added to our mailing
1ist, the Chieago Jewish Historical Society
has now made ties with a kindred group
across the sea.

Here in Chicago, the Societyrs summer
bus tours rn'ere in full swing. In addition,
the Board of Directors enbarked on a new
progr.am. At the July board meeting, vJe
decided to begin a publications program to
edit and print some of the outstanding
talks presented at our bi-nonthly meetings,
as well as other worthy studies in Chicago
Jewish history. The Board also decided to
push forward \rlth the campaign !o collect
and conserve the valuable papers of Chicago
Jewish organizations and slmagogues, and
are mounting a vigorous drive this fall
to bring these records into the Chicago
Jewish Archives at Spertus College.

As we move into the New Year with
new projects and ongoing act ivit ies--ora1
history,  publ ic meet ings,  col  iect ion of
indiv idual  and fami ly papers--we send
greeting_ to our members and other friends:

1?tJ )J(6 --1,'Shana Tova. We hope you wil l
jo in us as observers and part ic jpants,
and help make this year a rewarding and
exci.t ing one for the Chicago Jewish
Histor ical  Society.

ocToBER, 1980

OUR NEXT PROGRAM:

SID SORKIN

LANDSIv|ANS CIIAFTEN
"The Verein: Frorn Bialystok to Chicago,'

SUIiTDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1980

Ternple Sholom, 3480 Lake Shore Drive

i  :30-Social  Hour 2:3O-proeram

Membership Information

Membership in the CJHS is open to all.
The dues categor ies are the fo l lowing:
S 5.00 Students & Senior Ci t izens

10. O0 Contr ibut ing Membership
25,00 Sustaining Menbership
50.00 Patron Menbership

100.00 & up --  Sponsor ing Membership
25,00 Minirnurn contribution for syna-

gogue and organizat ion nenbership

To become a member,  or  to increase
your nembership contr  ibut  ion,  send
your check to the Treasurer,  Chicago
Jewish Histor ical  Society,  618 S.
Michigan Avenue, Chlcago, IL 60605,

chtcogo Jeu)rsh
618 SOUT H MICHIGAN

hrsfc>r: tc<t I  soclef  Y
cHrcaGo, lLLlNols 60605
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BOOK NOOK
by Mark Mandle

l  s lar ted researching my fami lY
genealogy fifteen years ago. I have
found farnily genealogy ro be a fascin-

ating and never-ending hobby. It has

helped rny sense of Jewish identity gror^'.

Jer,rs can use general genealogy and
some ner{ Jewish sources to find out in-
formation about their ancestors. 1 wil l
provide a short  l is t  of  sources. I  hope

readers wil l write in with additional

sources they think would be he1pfu1.

You can start doing farnily genea-

logy by visit ing your 1ocal public

l lbrary, and seeing if they own some of

the books. I f  they don' t ,  see i f  they

can get the books for you on interl ibrary

loan from other l ibraries.

Basic Books:
5oanE,-Eilbert . q esrylilg_Igg_f lgf
Ancestors,  4th ed. ,  1973.
Excellent basic introduction to genea-
logical  study. One of  the most popular
and best-known works on the subject.

Greenwood, Va1 D, The Researchers Guide
to American Genealogy, 1978. A detailed
step-by-step guide to genealogy. A
thorough guide to the fie1d.

Helmbold, F. Wilbur. Tracing Your Ances-
try A Step-by-Step Guide to Researching

!o"r_ Ie.i.ry_]4g_!9rl , L976. Covers same
naterial as Greenwood. Less delailed and
an easier book to tackle.

Kurzweil, Arthur. lfSg_qg!ggE9A_!9
Generation: How to Trace Your Jewish
Genealogy and Personal History, l-980.
A popular guidebook that covers every
stage of  Jewish genealogy. I t  l is ts
basic sources of information, and in-
cludes historic t idbits and wonderful
dr r^ l -  r  f  i  

^nc

Rottenberg, Dan, Finding Our Fathers, A
Guidebook to Jewish Genealogy, 1977 .
Pioneering work that showed American Jern/s
they could trace their farnil ies back

ocrOBER, 1980

10% DISCOUNT

TO AII, CJHS MEMBERS

AT

Spenrus lvluseuu SronE

Upon presentation of membership card

several €ienerations. f found the chap-
ters on Jewish sources in America and
throughout the wor ld part icular lv helo-
fu1. Two-Ehirds of  the book is a euide
to eight thousand Jewish fami lv names.

Special ized Sources:

{Cgigti_S9g9e1Sgi!e1_C9!-i9!y. rhe society
was founded in 1978. Ia lhen you jo in the
society,  you can provide fami ly data
cards on farnil ies you are trylng to re-
search. Other people may be working on
the sanne families, and you may be able
to exchange information, The society
has a ne\rsletter, and holds prograrns in
New York" There has been sorne talk of
start ing a Chicago regional  chapter.  Dues
are inexpensive.  The Societyrs address
is:  300 East 71sr Str .eet  /15R. New york.
New York 10021.

Kaganoff ,  Benzion. A Dict ionary of
. l@z.A
concise dict ionary that  of fers the source
and original meaning of several hundred
names. I t  a lso presents the customs
and folk bel iefs of  the names. This is
an inforrnative and enj oyable book by a
rabbi .

Tgledot: The Journal of Jewlstr Genealogy.
The word toledot neans generations.
Toledo! is a fairly new quarterly maga-
zine. I t  is  fun to read, and an excel lent
how-to soutace. You may \rrant to browse
through it !o see what other people have
accomplished, Spertus Library is the
only area l ibrary I know of that sub-
scr ibes to i t .  For subscr ipt ion in-
format ion,  wr i te to:  808 West End Ave..
Sui te 1006, New york,  Nev york ' l0025.

Subscr ipt ions are $8 a year.

Good luck with your own searchinql

PAGE 3
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NEl^l ORAL H]STORIES OBTA]NED

OVER SUlv]lvlER
by l4ose11e Schwartz

The oral  Histor"y corutr i t tee Pro-
ceeded this suruDer to tape interviews
of outstanding Chicago Jews who volun-

teered interesting information on Je\,r '-

ish l ife and work in Chicago. Inter-

views \rere conducted by Leah Axelrod,

Adele Hast, Rachel Heimovics, Joe Landy

and Mosel le Schwartz.

One of  the exci t ing and rewarding

"side ef fects" of  the oral  h istory
program is the nunber and quality of

histor ical  ar t i facts that  are given so

generously by our interviewees. These

naterials along \,/ ith the tape recordings

and oanuscripts make a most valuable

addition to the Chicago Jer,/ish Archives.

Interviews which have been cornpleEed

include those of Max Targ, founder of the

Americans For Music Library in Tsrael
(AMLI), and Cantor Abraham Lubin of Con-

gregat ion Rodfei  Zedek. Mr.  Targ has

donated the conplete records of the AMLI

to the Archives.

The need for tyPists is nost urgent

at  th is t ime to t ranscr ibe the tapes

to manuscr jpt  form. Usjng our t ran-

scribing machines is a great help to our

Lypists.  To volunteer your services,
please cal l  Mrs.  Schwartz at  her resi-

dence dur ing Lhe Lreek at  d inner Eime'

944-4444.

ARCHIVES DRIVE STARTED
The CJHS has undertaken the l:espon-

slbi l i ty  of  helping to preserve our her i -

tage in Chicago. We have begun the task

of gather ing the hlstory of  the Je'wish
community in Chicago and we are now
accelerat  ing th is process.

To this end, we have sent a let ler
to every Jewish organizat ion in Chicago ask-
in ' ,  fnr  their  holn in neer ino 

^, , r  
i^ inf

responsibi  l i  ty  by giwing us Lhei  r  founding
documents,  p ictures,  minutes,  and any and
al l  memorabi l ia that  they have. The
Society wi l l  then undertake to col late

oCToBER, 19 80

SOCITTY SUPPORTS JE|, l ISH
fvluRAL PROJECT

A monunental mosaic mural depicting
Chicago Jerrish immigrant and labor history
is being assernbled in West Rogers Park.

' fhe proiect  is  sponsored by the West
Rogers Park " Iewish Mural  Commit tee, wi th
representat ives f rom the North Tom Com-
nunity Council, the Jeu'ish Com$unity Coun-
ci1 of  West Rogers Park,  Rogers Park JCC,
.Iewish Labor Conmittee, Analganated Clot t l ing
Workers of  Arner ica,  \ r i th supporL f ron

Alderrnan Stoners of f ice,  the Fine Arts
CorDmit tee of  the Horwich JCC, and the
Chicago Jevr ' ish Histor ical  Soclety '

Chicago Mural  Group art lsts,  Cynthia
Weiss and Yir lam Socolof f ,  have designed
the mural-  af ter  eon-sul tat ion v i th the ad-

visory cotrtrait lee. qnder their direction,
volunteers of  a l l  ages are laying t i le
nosaic at the Dolnick Coromunity Center,

This mosajc rnural  wi l l  help to inst i l l
a sense of  pr ide in al l  our many volun-
teers,  beaut i fy the neighborhood, and
cornnemorate the Jewish iffmisrant contribu-
t ions to Chicago.

Par l ia l  funding has been received fron
the National Endowment for the Arts and
the I l l inois Arts Counci l "  The conmit tee
nust raise matching funds for the pur-
chase of  mater ia ls.  A 1oca1 canvas dtr ive
has brorrght in $300,00" Donat ions of
any size whatsoever From any interested
part ies would be nost appreciated^ Tax-
deduct ib le checks can be wri t ten to the
West Rogers Park .Iewish l4ura1 Corffnittee,
and sent to the Chicago Mural croup at
2261 North Lincoln Avenue, Chicago,
rL 60674 "

th is nater ia l  and store i t  in the c l imate-
contr :o l1ed Chicago Jewish Archives at
Spertus Co1lege.

T-et us not 1et our histor:y crunble
in the basements,  at t ics and cartons of
our communlty 's organizat ions and indi-
v idual  honres.  Help us preserve your past.

For fur ther informat ion.  cal l  our
office or our: Archlves Corunittee Chairper-
son, ET,SIE ORLINSKY, 643-9266,
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TRANSCRIPT OF MAY 4, 19BO PR0GRAM oF THE CJHS
,,MEET 

THE SocIETY,s AUTHORS,,

Our May 4 prograrn rnade such an inpact on the large crowd who attended, that we feel
i t  appropr iate to reproduce here the texrs of  the speeches. The prograrn consisted of
a distinguished panel of CJHS Board oembers and authors discussing their various
works on Chicago Jeh'ish history:

DR. IRVING CUTLER, chairman of the Departnent of Geography at Chicago State
University, author of !!fg"-gSi* Mg!._Spgli s of the Mid-Contenent and "The Jews of
Chicago: Fron Shtet l  to Suburb" f rom The Ethnic Front ier .  Vol .  1I .

DR. EDWARD MAZUR, professor of political science at Chicago City Colle€le, author
"Jewish Chicago: From Diversity to Comnunity" fron The Ethnic Frontier, Vo1. I
Minyans for a Prairie City: The Politics of lttiSggo J9!_EJ, 1850-1940.

MBBI JUDAH L. GMUBART, historian and r^/riter, co-author with Alice V. Graubart
Decade of  Dest iny,  an oral  h istory of  the 1930's.

IRVINC CUTLER

I am often asked in connection with rny books how I happened to become a pro-
fessional geographer and why Chicago became my area of research specialization.
Certainly,  my parents didnrt  ra ise me to become a geographer.  In fact ,  I  doubt i f  they
knew there was such a profession. Actually, what happened is that after many efforts,
the first grade of "A" that I received at the University of Chicago was in an in-
troducEory geography course. That definitely helped to arouse ny interest in the
field. Shortly thereafter, whil-e in the Navy in l{or1d War II, I was exposed to a
number of additional geography courses and especially to a variety of interesting
geographic areas, both in Europe and in the Pacific. Until my stretch in the Navy,
the furthest Ird been from Chicago was South Haven, Michigan.

After the !r 'ar, I returned to eollege and did quite a bit of graduate work under
a bril l iant geography scholar and teacher:, Professor Harold Mayer. . , He had
a great influence on my selection of geography as my professional f ield and later
he served as one of the advisors for rny dissertation.

The selection of a Ph.D. dissertation topic is very important because it
usual-ly determines one's future area of specialization and research, Many of my
fellor,r students had selected exotic areas to do their year or tvro of dissertalion
fi.e1d work, p1-aces such as Malaysia, Nepa1, Sudan or Equador. I chose to write
about the most exotic place of all--the Chicago area.

I had always been fascinated by the cityts great variety of people, neighbor-
hoods, i.ndustry and transportation. As a child, I remember having had a goal of
riding on every trolley, bus, e1 and conmuter train route in the city, and later
as a cab dr:iver while in co1Lege, I think I spent more time cruising through in-
teresting neighborhoods than looking for fares. There was also a l itt le practical
consideration for my staying close to home. By the time I was ready for my disser-
tation, I r,ras married with tr^to young children and or^med a home with what then seemed
l ike a huge mortgage, $15,000 at  5Z interest .

The disser.tation had the high-sounding academic tit le of I 'The Chicago-Milwaukee
Corridor: A Geographic Study of Inter-Metropolitan Coalescence." More simply, I
suppose it could be called, "What's Happening beLween Chicago and Milwaukee. " It
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contained some eighty naps and l,ras published by North$/estern University. In the
next few years I was author or co-author of a number of other books on Chicago,
one on l l l inois, and a high school text on urban communities.

My particular preference among the books is Chicago: Metropolis of the
Mid-Cont inent,  or ig inal ly publ ished in 1973 by the Geographic Society of  Chicago.
It is a combined history and geography of the Chicago area, relating how and why
the area grew, and looking at some of its problerns and progress. The text is
complemented by 132 interesting photos and maps. The upcoming third edition wil l
conlain a major new section on the ethnic groups of Chicago.

This book had some unexpected repercussions. I was soundly denounced by a
black group for wr i t ing that  Dusable,  Chicago's f i rst  permanent set t ler ,  was a
mulatto and not 1002 black as they claimed, And just last Thursday, I received
a cal l  f rom the U.S. Attorney's Off ice asking for my source of  informat ion as to
the number of Mexicans in the city as stated in my book. My source, incidentally,
was the U.S. Government's orn'n census,

one of  the f r inge benef i ts of  the books which I  f ind enj  oyable is the oppor-
tunity to give talks and tours about the city to various groups, including some
from foreign 1ands. The most interesting foreign gr.oups that I have toured have
been from Corununist China and Russia. To the Chinese, everything in Chicago
looks good, even our \^'orst s1ums. The Russians, on the other hand, evidently
l ike to depict  the nore negat ive aspects of  our capi ta l is t ic society by taking
plenty of photos of deteriorating areas and of mobile homes,

My serious interest in Jewish Chicago is more recent. I had noticed when
I gave slide talks abouL Chicago to Jewish Sroups that they were intrigued by
the few slides of o1d Jewish neighborhoods that I had inserted into my Presenta-
tion, so I began to delve rnore deeply into Chicago Jewish history--researching 

'
v is i t ing o1d Jer, i ish neighborhoods, and talk ing to people,  especial ly to senior
cl t izens. One of  ny most interest ing sources of  informat ion was a ret i red Jewish

cab driver, about 85 years old, whorn I drove around for two days as he showed me
many places I \ras unaware of, including numerous bookies and card halls.

I found that I \{as very fortunate in that I had l ived in virtually all of
the major Jewish neighborhoods and had vivid memories and personal experiences
that T could relate to. I had been born in the Maxwell Street area on Wash-
burne Avenue where my mother ran a l itt le chicken store, I grew up in the
Lawndale-Douglas area, I l ived for about 15 years on the south side, and in

recent years have lived north.

I-ast year I r.ras asked to write a chapter entit led, "The Jews of Chicago'
f rom Shtet l  to Suburb" for  the.second volume of  the book, The Ethnic l ront ier ,
a book that wi l l  be out later th is year.  .  .  .  The chapter is geographical ly

oriented, tracing the mobil ity of the Jews from the inner part of the city
through the various neighborhoods and out into the suburbs. And as a geographer,

of course lrve included a number of original maps, as r4rel1 as some Photos, and
in closing I would l ike to show you a few slides of them:

This f i rst  rnap is ent i t led "Jewish Pbpulat ion of  Chicago of  1931 by

Community Areas." The 1itt le boxes that you see are the various coDmunities--
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Hyde Park, Rogers Park, Austin and so forth--and the shadings indicate the per-

centage of Jews living in each of these cofinDunitles. The darker the color, the

more Jews in these communities. In 1931 it was estimated that there were

275,000 Jews in the Chicago area. Almost half of thern l ived in the Douglas-

Lawndale area . - . stretching toward Garfield Park, There were another 60,000

or so on the Northwest Side--in Humboldt Park, Logan Square and into Albany Park-

There \{ere another 25,000 or so along the Lake in T-akeview, Uptown and Rogers

Park, and another 30,000 or so on the South Side, especially in the communities

of Kenwood. l lyde ?ark and South Shore.

Now this map, "Jewish InstituLions Along Douglas and Independence Boulevards

and Other Nearby Neighboring ! 'acil i t ies' 1943," is a rnap of the Douglas-Lar'md a1e

area which I think many of you may be familiar with, just before the area started

its very rapid change. Those of you who remember the area recall that on the

southeast end was Douglas Park, Stretching westward for about a mile from

Douglas Park was Douglas Boulevard. The parkway turned northh'ard and became

Independence Blvd., which went north about a mile to Garfield Park, the park at the

northr^7est end. Along the boulevards were many inst itut ions--religious, educa-

tional, Zionist, social service--and others. 0n t\^ro sides of Douglas Park were

a collection of very sizeable and very imPortant social service institutions. On

the eastern side of the park on California Avenue was, arld sti l1 is, Mount Sinai

Hospital and a rehabil i lation horne. On Albany Avenue, opposite the western side

of the park was the Jewish Day & Night Nursery,  the Jewish People 's Convalescent

Home, the Marks Nathan Jewish Orphan Home, and the Orthodox Jewish Home for the

Aged. A block ah'ay, on the corner of Kedzie and Ogden, was the Douglas Park

Auditorium, the Labor Lyceum--the home of the Workmenr s Circle and the last Yid-

dish Theatre. On the fringe of the community were the high schools which the

Jewish students attended. Perhaps some of you attended or have friends who

attended Marshall High School on Kedzie Avenue or Manley High School on Sacramento

Boulevard. The rnain cornmercial street was Roosevelt Road and Sid Sorkin \ '/rote

a very excel lent  ar t ic le about i t  in the ICJHS] newslet ter  recent ly.  Just  north

of Roosevelt Road was the huge complex of Sears, Roebuck & Co. where many of the

young Jewish girls worked. They probably got to work there due to the inter-

cession of Julius Rosenwald.

Some of you may recognize this Photo. This was, in a sense, the heart of

the corErunity in Douglas Park. This is the corner of Douglas B1vd. and St-

Louis Avenue where there !/ere two najor institutions, the Hebrew Theological

College, which is now in Skokie, and the Jewish Peoplers Institute. Both wele

bu1lt in the 1920ts. The JPI r{tas a great center. of activity with thousands of

people coming there every week. It had lectures, f onrms, Hebrew classes' social

and athletic events. It had a Blintzes Inn. It had a great l ibrary. It had a

day nursery, and it even had roof garden dances in sumer on Sunday nights

where young Jewish men and women frour all over the city would come ' I think

many a shiddach was made up there on the roof on Sunday night.  I t 's  interest ing

to note that the JPI has recently been declared a national historic landrnark due

to the work of Stuart Brent, the bookseller, and Congressman Sidney Yates.

This means that the building has to be preserved. The two buildings combined,

are used now as the Jul ius Hess Elementary School ,  the last  year I  v is i ted both

buildings. The JPI is in pretty good shape. The Yeshiva, which I attended for

a number of  years,  is  a l l  r ight  on the f i rst  f loor,  but  uP on the second f loor,
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i t rs sad to see that the beaut i fu l  wood panel led l ibrary and some of the other
rooms are in such shoddy condi t ion.

The closest neighborhood that r./e have today to the Lawndale*Douglas park
area, of  course, is West Rogers Park,  and this map depicts the major Jewish
inst i tut ions of  West Rogers Park,  1979. You ca'  see a good numbei of  them are
I ined up along Cal i fornia,  the Douglas B1vd. of  1979-80. I  rh ink I  counted
sonething l ike 20 institutions of various kinds--sl,nagogues, educational faci-
l i t ies,  and so forth,  between Peterson on the south and Howard street on the north.

I also made a nunber of maps sholring synagogue distributioo in Chicago. I
made some going back to the 1800's,  but  r r11 show you just  ! r . /o relat ively recent
ones so you can get an idea of  Jewish nobi l i ty  in Chicago as depicted by the
location of the synagogues, and of course the people generally l ive in rather
close proximity to their  synagogues. This f i rst  map shows synagogue distr ibut ion
in Chicago in 1948. By far,  the largest concentrat ion in the c i ty,  about s ixty
synagogues, is shor,m in the Doug las-Lawndale area. To the north you have a clus-
ter of synagogues in the Humboldt ?ark area, a few in T-ogan Square, more in
Albany Park, not too many in the l^Iest Rogers park atea, a few along the Lake and
qui te a few on the South Side, especial ly th is c luster in Hyde park and the one
here in South Shore. This is the pattern of sl,nagogue distribution in 1948.

Now if you keep this map in mind, the next map wil l show synagogue distribu-
t ion in the Chicago area thir ty years 1ater,  in 1978, and I  th ink your1l  not ice
the major change that took place. There are sti1l about the same number of slma-
gogues, a l itt le over a hundred in the metropolitan area, but you notice that a
great number, actually about half, are now in the suburbs, especially to the
north. There are none, of course, in the Douglas park-Lar^mdale area anymore.
There are three in Hyde Park. There are a m.rnber in the downtown area, a few
near the lakefront,  and a large cluster,  as we noted, in West Rogers ?ark,  especial-
ly along California Avenue. There are nany synagogues in Skokie, Lincolnwood,
and some all the way up to Highland Park and beyond. Actually, the Je\^rish com-
munity has spread out,  espeeial ly to the north and the northwest,  and i t  is  est i -
nated that now about 802 of the Jewlsh population of the chicago area l ives north
of l-awrence Avenue and more than half of the Jewish population of the Chicago
area now lives in the suburbs. This 1s up from just 5% in 1950. There are Jewish
comnunities now in suburbs tha! most of us never heard of t\4renty-five years ago,
places l ike Hauover Park, Hoffnan Estates, Schaumburg, Vernon Hil1s, Buffalo
Crove. A1l these places have s1magogues. In fact, Buffalo Grove now has three
synagogues, one to take care of each major Jewish religious denomination:
Reform, Conservative, and Traditional.

Now the last i l lustration from the chapter shows a different type of Jer^'ish
mob il i ty--Jewish mobil-ity during Lhe sumner time. Some of you may reca11 the
hot suqtmer nights before air-conditioning. Many people \dould go out and sleep
in the park. Theyrd sleep in Douglas ?ark or Garfield park or along the boulevards,
and in those days it was perfectly safe. Hornrever, if you could afford it, you
tried to spend some of the summer in a resort area along the eastern shores of
Lake Michigan. You'd go to the Michigan City area, or to Union pier,  or
especial ly,  as shown here,  to the South Haven area.

Thank you very much.
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EDWARD MAZIIR

Thank you, Mr.  Bernstein,  for  such a love1y introduct ion.
done better 1f  I  had wri t ten i t  roysel f .
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I  couldn' t  have

My serious interest in Chicago Jewish history probably goes back to rny in-
volvement as a student at  the Universi ty of  Chicago and the search for a Ph.D,
dissertat ion topic.  I  had t \ . 'o interests.  One was the history of  inmj-grants and
irnrnigration and their assimilation and acculturation experience. The second was
an interest  in urban pol i i ics.  I  thought I  could sat isfy both of  those interests by
looking at people who lived in the city T knew most about, the area I knew most
about, the Chicago Jewish conrnunity, and by seeing how the Jewish conmunity re-
sponded to pol i t ics over a long per iod of  t ime.

When I f irst talked to knowledgeable individuals about this idea, I received
several  responses. Number one, Jews have always voted Democrat ic.  Other people
said that Jews were always Republicans unti l the 1930ts; then someone by the nane
of Roosevelt came along and changed everything. There wer:e some who tolC rne that
Jews are inherently l iberal. They always vote for the big spenders and the free
thinkers and so on. The day after they mentioned that theory to me, there was a
group of nembers of the Anerican Nazi party who wanted to march in West Rogers
Park.  There was a decided negat ive react ion to that ,  so my inmediate thought r^,as,

'We11, so rnuch for the Jews are inherent ly l iberal  and free thinker theory,  I  donrt
th ink that  wi l l  ever hold up. '

But I  began to ask mysel f  such quest ions as,  just  who are the Jews of  Chicago
and nost importantly, is there a Chicago Jewish cornmunity ? Has there been a
def in i te Jewish response to pol iL ics? I  def ined conmunity as a group that has
connon interests and cormnon characteris t ics. When I looked at the history of the
Jews in Chicago, I came up with not one Jewish cormnunity, but a number of Jewish
communities. Therers the Orthodox Jewish cornrnunity, the Conservative Jewish
cornrnunity, the Reforn Jer{ish comDunity. Therers a Jewish corununity that really
isn' t  a rel ig ious community at  a l l .  There's the upper c lass Jewish comnunity.
There's the Jewish conmunity that  as ear ly as 1901 establ ished the Ravis loe Coun-
try C1ub. There was a Jewish corununity in Chicago, which, for hrant of a better
term I'11 simply call the German Jewish community. These were people who basically
had cooe to Chicago in the l830rs,  1840's and 1850rs,  and who, by the l880rs were
so af f luent,  that  one in every four fami l ies had pr ivate help--maids,  but lers,
and so on.

By 1900, there was the legendary Maxwell Street conmunity, coruposed of large
numbers of  East European Jews, perhaps 100-150,000 who poured into th is congested
neighbor.hood, nostalglcally remembered by many as the Roosevelt and Halsted area.
The area was characterized by high incidences of tuberculosis and infant mor-
tal i ty,  store-front synagogues, and Kosher s igns in abundance. I t  was a very
different conmunity than the upper class one that I came to call the South Side
German Jewish comnunity. And I began to ask myself: maybe the response of the
Jews to pol i t ics in Chicago was a resul t  of  when people came to Chicago, what
type of  businesses they were in,  their  phi losophical  out looks,  their  re l ig ious
att i tudes, and so on. And my research demonstrated that i t 's  d i f f icul t  to
stereotype the Jewish response to pol i t ics;  in fact  the response is dependent
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on the t ime of  arr ival ,  the social  and econornic status,  re l ig ious at t i tudes,
phi losoohical  at t i tudes and so on.

I^hat I found to be very interesting 1n my ovm researches (my grand scheme,
even though I'd wrj-tten several articles and a dissertation on Jews in Chicago, is
to do a fu l1 scale history of  Jer,r ish Chicago, but '  I  donrt  th ink I r11 be ready
to do that for a number of years) \^/as the conflict of rdhat I call Jew v. Jew.
During the last  two decades of  the 19th century,  the per iod f rom 1880 to 1900,
the large nunber of Jews coming into Chicago arrived prirnarily from Eastern
Europe, and the resul t  was a ser ies of  confrontat ions and clashes with those
people who were already here, people who were fairly well assimilated, people who
had entered America at a very different t ine, And the reaction between these tlro
groups is fascinating, For example, the Reform Advocate ne\^/spaper in 1892 talked
about a sheltering home that had been erected by the Jews who were here before 1890.
They talked about the fact that it was a substantial building that contained 36
rooms, including numerous bathrooms, the laundry, the drying and baggage store
roons. The Reform Advocate conmented how the German-Jewish Standard Club had
voted a thosand dollars to the executive conrnittee in aid of the Russian refugees.
Several  issues later Sinai  congregat ion voted to appropr iate $500 to aid Russian
refugees, and so on down the l ine.

A! the sane time there was another group of Gernan Jer,rs here in Chic.o^ rh'i-
took the at t i tude:

"26,000 Polish Jews in a single year: that is certainly an over-
dose for our Amerlcan national economy. These Polish Jews are
indigestible for the American stomach, as are the Chinese. Now
to come Eo a conclusion, much night be said on behalf of these
Polish, Russian, and Roumanian Jews. There's also rluch that could
be said in favor of  the Chinese. Without doubt,  they possess
spiritual qualif ications and characteristics r^'hich night in an
economic sense be made profitable to our land and country. But
that wi l l  not  set  aslde the fact  that  so many of  these East
European Jews, as reared in theirc native 1and, are not desirable
ln our Arerican comnunities however much of these may be mixed."

So I  was presented with an interest ing dichotomy: that  there's sor. t  of  a
love-hate relationship between those who had gotten here earlier, had their feet
on the ground, were achieving success, and their  brothers and sisters,  co-
religionists, who were coning to Chicago, to r^ihorn the early group felt a respon-
slbil i ty. My research indicated that this split belween the German and what I
cal l  the East European Jews--these are very broad terms--had pol i t ical  der ivat ives,
and that much of what happened in Chicago polit ics could be explained by this
Geunan-East European sp1it.

Polit ics was very important to Chicago Jewry because polit ics enabled
indivlduals to gain recognitlon, enabled the group to gain recognition, and serviced
the connunity econonically and socially. When rn'e talk about Jewish polit ical
f igures,  we are ta lk ing about a very diverse group. You're ta lk ing about the
people whom r^/e might classify as the polit ical bosses, Ehe Jake Arveys and sorDe of
their predecessors. Then there were people who primarily emphasized reforrn. There
were middle-grounders,  people who used machine tact ics to achieve benef ic ia l
and construct ive social  and pol i t ical  ends. Nei ther the German nor the East
European Jewish conEnunities had a monopoly on any one type.
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There are a number of individuals who come to nind. probably the first
important Jewish polit ical f igure in chicago \ras a man by the name of Adolph
Kraus. Adolph Kraus was a Bohemian JeLr. t have a theory abouL people l ike
Adolph Kraus and Jacob Arvey and others: one of the reasons why they r/ere so
suecessful is because they were rea11y central Europeans or children of central Euro-
peans' as opposed to East Europeans or what r call German Jews, and that somehow
because they \a'ere central Europeans they could bridge the gap between the more
decided East European and Gerrnan individuals.

Adolph Kraus started his pol i t ical  career.  in the 1g70ts and 1gg0's.  His be-
coning a Democrat had nothing at all to do r^/ith ideology. A Republican had
promised hittr a job if he would help him on election day. The Republican never showed
up to help him. The loca1 Democrat said,  " I f  you help me, I t l1 give you a job,"
and that was polit ical ideology and conversion. Adolph Kraus became a Democrat.
Kraus 1s important because he formed a polit ical club and he brought in a number
of young people, including Will iarn Loeffler.

Bi l l  l -oef f ler  became the ciry crerk short ly befbre 1900. Loeff ler ,s im-
portant because he looked at Maxwell street court and said, "This is r,rhere some of
the Jews should gain recognition." To hirn, polit ics meant jobs, group advancement,
and personal gain. He took another Bohemian Jewish fellow by the naure of Adolph
Yoachim sabath and he appointed him magistrate of the Maxwell street court. rn a
few years' he appointed another Jew, phil ip Bregstone, magistrate of the Marwell
Street Cour t .

Then the Democrats needed someone to run for Congress out of that southr./est
side area, and they selected Adolph sabath. Adolph sabath, who was a Bohenian Jew,
was elected to the congress of the united states in 1906. Now some people here
today thlnk that congressrnan sid yates has spent a long tirne in congiess. sid
Yates has another twenty years to go before he'1l even come close to the amount (,f
t ime Adolph 3abirth spe[t in the congress of the united states. sabath was elected
in 1906'  He served unt i l  1952. rn fact .  he died on elect ion night in Novernber of
1952. He r.ras' re-elected to office the night he passed a\ray. He haDpened to
live in the Gra]rynere Hotel at that t ime, by the way, sabath is irnpLitant because
he served as a rnodel for bringing people l ike Judge Harry l, isher, Mike and Moe
Rosenberg, and Jacob Arvey into the Democratic party.

Now rshen we look at polit ics and Jews, you have to separete local elections
frorn nat ional  e lect ions- I 'or  most Jews, the local  e lect ions are rea11y im-
portant.  Sure,  foreign af fa i rs were s igni f icant,  but  only as they related to
pol ic ies that  n ight af fect  brethren and sisters overseas. The nost inportant pol i -
t ical f igure was probably the loca1 precinct captain. Again, it had nothing to do
with ideology; but simply that he \^ras someone who could help you out in a tirne of
need, not give you just ice,  not  real ly determine \rhat was r ight  or  wrong, that
was something the courts would decide, but someone who could really help you out in
time of need. There were two people who I think came to s)-rnbolize this more than
any other. one of course would have been Jake Arvey and the second would have been
Henry Horner,  t l ro very di f ferent people,  and rrd just  l ike to say a l i t t le about
both of  them.
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Jacob Arvey was born in November, 1895, probably not far from r'rhere our olon

Irv Cutlerrs mother had her chicken store' roughly around LaSalle and Roosevelt

Road. His father died shortly after he was bar milzvahed. Arvey got very in-

volved at the JPI, went to law school, studied 1aw' practiced before he r'ras

twenty-one, and then nade a decision that he wanted to go into polit ics. This

would be a great avenue of rnobil ity for him and for countless numbers of his

constituents. He 'rnoved into the Larnmdale neighborhood.

Now Chicago unti l 1921 had thirty-five wards, not f ifty wards the r{ay it does

today, with two aldermen from each ward. And Jake Arvey got involved lrith the--

r,re call i t a polit ical organization today-- headed by John Toman and JosePh Kostner.

It was a Bohenian-Czeck polit ical organization. Tn I92l the city Council re-

districted the polit ical wards of the city of chicago and we came up with the fifty

wards we have today, and they created the 24th ward. Arvey was faced with a real

decision: should he leave the 34th ward of Kostner and Toman and move into the

24th r^'aTd where he might not have a po1ltica1 future, because the Iuling figures

in that 24th vard r,zere Ruben Rosenberg' Michael Rosenberg, and Moe Rosenberg, and

Arvey represented a different faction. We1l, a peace pact was worked out' some

sort of temporary shalom, bet\,/een the ATVey factions and the Rosenberg factions.

Mike Rosenberg became the ward comnitteeman. In Chicago Lhe ward conniLleeman

is the man with al l  the power,  Hers the one with the jobs.  Hets the one with

the clout. Arvey became the aldernan, elected in 1923, and he remained alderman

only unt i l  1934.

some interesting things happened in the meanwhile. In 1928 Michael Rosenberg

died rather unexpectedly. I have a whole theory about death as an avenue of

rnobil ity in poli.t ics, I 'or those of you who knorv something about the late Mayor

Richartl J. Daleyrs career, you remember he advanced rather decidedly wherr certain

people died, and the same thing happened to Jake Arvey. when Mike Rosenberg died,

he was succeeded by his brother Moe. Now Moe couldnrt hold public office because

he had spent some time in a federal penitentiary for receiving stolen goods'

(This is another side of Chicago Jewish history thaL has to be written about if

wetre ever to get an accurate picture. There are Jewish good guys and there are

Jewish bad guys.) Because Moe couldnrt hold public office, he became the l^rard

comitteeman, which is a private office. Arvey remained as alderman. He became

the mouthpiece for the Democratic machine in the City Council for Mayor Kelly. He

had a very close relationshiP with Cerrnak who preceded Ke11y, and in 1933 Moe

Rosenberg passed away also rather unexpectedly, and Jacob Arvey, simply by quirk

of fate, became ward comlitteeman.

In 1936, of  course, when IDR ran for his second term' out of  21,000 votes

cast in the 24th ward, ! 'ranklin Delano Rooseveltl received more than 20'000 votesr

and A1f T,andon got 700. Everyone referred to Jacob Arvey as the number one Precinct

captain in the entire United States. Arvey then went on to have a most i l lus-

taiorr" 
""r".t 

for another ten or f ifteen years. He did very well unti l he made

some mistakes about 1950 in slating certain people for public office, and then he

really retired from the active scene. But Jacob Arvey, as successful as he was,

was always looked do'*'n on by a certain segment in the Chicago Jewish connunity'

particularly the more affluent, the older, established comrunity' that could trace

i ts roots back to the l860ts,  1870's and 1880rs,  because he was rea1ly sort  of  a
ttnew man, tt
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On the olher hand, you have a man _l ike Henry Horner.  Henr l /  Horner is very
interesting: he came from a Chicago Jewish fanily that goes back to the fouod-
ing decade of Jevry here in Chicago; he was a member of the Standard Club
(Jacob Arvey and the East Europeans weren't accepted in the Standard Club); a
lawyer, he became a judge and bet\^7een 1914-1930 he was the judge of the probate
court, winning each new election with progressively larger margins. One time
in fact he had no primary opposition at all in the Democratic party. He belonged
to both Sinai  and K.A.M. Congregat ions,  but he wasnrt  a devout Jew. Henry
Horner observed the High Hol idays,  but didnrt  pract ice other Jewish r i tuals.
He r.ras the type of man, however, who had a good working relationship with the Jake
Arveys and the Mike and Moe Rosenbergs, the Harry Fishers, the Adolph Sabaths, and
he was also the type of person who could relate to the Ernil G. Hirsches. the
Julius Rose {alds and so on, whereas the Jake Arveys had a l ltt le diff iculty, per-
haps a great deal of diff iculty, in relating to the Julius Rosenwalds and the
Emil  G. Hirsches.

Henry Horner !r 'as the DelDcratic partyrs choice for governor in 1932. It \ras
kind of unusual for a Jew to be selected as the gubernatorial candidate, but
remember, 1932 was a depression year, and the candidate who rea11y \nanted io
run tor governor r^/as Anton Cermak. However, the party leaders decided he would be
unacceptable, and they picked Henry Horner. There was a lot of anti-semitism in the
1932 carnpaign. There was also a lot of pride in the Jewish conmunity in the
1932 campaign. For example, the Daily- Jewish Courier proclaimed that Chicago
Jews had a dual duty: the primary duty was to vote for Judge Horner; the secondary
duty was to vote for the rest of the Democratic party, We1l, Henry Horner won
overwhelmingly in 1932.

Sonething happened between 1932 and 1936. Br ief ly,  Henry Horner wouldnrt
take orders from the'Chicago Democratic machine, the Kelly-Nash manhine decided
to dump Ilenry Horrrer, he decided to buck the rnachine, ran against the machine, and
defeated the machine. And Jacob Arvey tried to defeat Henry Horner in the prinary
elecfion of L936. You wouldnrt expect anything else, because Arvey r^ras a machine
man. He was a loyal party man! and thatrs the basis of the nachine--1oya1ty--
thatrs the basis of  any organizat ion.  They got fogether af ter  i t  was al l  over.
Ttrs kind of an interesting stor.y--I do not have the time to go into i.t i-n great
detail--but a oran l ike Henry Horner, and Jacob Arvey to a rnuch lesser derrer', can
be looked at as a catalyst, uniting the traditional Republican German Jewish
cornmunity with the more diverse East European masses. I would contend that an
individual l ike Henry Horner formed a bridge that helped the two cornrnunities
get together.

I think eventually we come to have a more unified Jewish community in Chicago
because of the ending of mass innisration, the horrible experience of World War
II, and the tremendous mobil ity of the Arneric.an Jewish corununity and the Chicago
Jewish cornmunity, so that rea11y when we talk about a Jewish cormnunity in Chicago,
werre talking about many Jewish cofitrounil ies. I{hat Irve tried to do in rny crwn
work is just to give people an idea of new ways of looking at the Chicago Jewish
colllnunity.

Thank you.
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J1IDAH 1,. GRAUBART

hhen I was invited to speak before a meeting of the Chicago Jewish His-
torical Society about some of the work that my wife, Alice, and I had done on the
book that we are writ ing no\r, I accepted out of a great sense of loyalty and
conmitment to the organization, but in doing so, I also had the very distinct
feeling, "Given our area of work, of r,7hat possible interest could the United
States dur ing the 1930rs be to the Chicago Jewish I i is tor ical  Society;  and for
that matter, how are \{e even going to relate the evolution, or should we say de-
evolution, of East European Jewish culture, of Yiddishkeit, in the United States
afLer L924, to the Chicago Jewish scene?"

In giving this soue thought, we found that there were indeed some very in-
teresting issues and questions which had arisen in Lhe course of our work, both
our first book, Decade of Destiny, and in Ehe research that we have been doing now
on the American Jewish conEtunity. Let me explain it this way, When we raTent
around the country interviewing various people about their experiences during the
1930rs, our intention was to do a book about T./hat happened to Anerican society
during the years of the Depression, beyond the "hard times" chat we all knew about
from Studs Terkel's magnificent book. So we talked to people who were involved in
movies,  sports,  radio,  pol i t ics,  government,  music,  protest  movements,  just  about
any area that one could conceive of, and we developed what hre hoped was an
across- the-broad picture of a tremendously dynamic and creative era in Anerican
society. 0f course included among those interviewees were a number of American Jews
and naturally some of them from Chicago. It was with these fer{, but as it turned
out for us, historically significant intervie\^rs with American Jews that the ques-
tions and issues which we would encounter later on in nuch qreater number first
arose.

Likewise, when we began the work for our present book, From Generation to
Generation, interviewing members of three generations of American Jewry fron 1924
to 1980 about their experiences with East European Jewish culture, \^re again found
that there lzere certain trends, certain issues, which this time were so prominent
and so direct that they could not be overlooked in the process of assembling
this materlal. Ar}d it is one parricular set of these trends and lssues which I am
about to share rdith you.

The principal issue that presented itself in many of our interviews was both
an issue and a very bltterly phrased question from the Anerican Jewish conmunlty.
Nanely, what \ras American Jewry doing, the leadership, the gedolim, as well as
the amcha, the people; what was American Jewry doing during the 1930ts, why was
there supposedly so l itt1e response to the threat of German anti-semi-tism and

fazisrn? over and over this question presented itself, particularly with Chicago
Jews from the 1930rs period, and also with many Jews from other comnunities as
well: Shimon Weber, the editor of the Jewish Daily I 'orward (now the Forward);
Ernanuel Ce11er, the former congressman from New York; Dorothy Rosennan, the
widor,r of the late Judge Samuel Rosenman, a close advisor to President Roosevelt,
and so on. But I was particularly interested in the response of Chieago Jewry,
because Chicago Jews were then and sti11 are so representative of the total
American Jewish comnunity. What we found in answer to this question every tine
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I,re alluded to it in an interview session !/as first of all a very strong ernotional
response, much more so than when we talked about any other matter, such as Pales-
t ine or the creat ion of  the State of  Israe1. Not only did we get a very sfrong
response, but one with two components, each at opposite ends of the spectrum.
The first component was what we nlght call condenrnation of or anger at the
American Jeraish community leadership of the 1930's fron people whom we intervie\n'ed.
Typicallv they said something l ike, "Yes we,tried to warn them about the threats of
Nazisn. fascisn, anti-semitism and lrhat was happening in Germany, but no one \^/ould
l isten to us;  we tr ied and we tr ied,  but those fools r , rouldn' t  l is ten,"

I heard this from Shimon Weber in NeId York and Paul Novick, the edltor of
the Jevish Daily Treiheit, and others, But lrd l ike to share with you one quotation

in part icular which I  th ink helps to descr ibe th is picture very v iv id ly.  I t rs

impossible to believe in this day and age that such incidents took place, but
nonetheless they did. This is a story my father told me about sorne of his very early
exper iences as a young rabbi  in Des Moines in the ear ly 1930ts:

In Des Moines I reca11, to the shame of the people and the
rabbinate of that city, they brought a Nazi, Hj almar Sctracht

[who was the ! ' inance Minister of the Third Reich] to speak and
I said, "What are you doing, you are srnuggling in a Nazj.r"
but they cquldnit see it. They said, "What do you mean,
hers not a Nazi  i t ts  not going to be so bad'"  So at  a meet-
ing of the'governing body of the coumunity, of which I was a
rnember, they took me to task, "This young rabbi." they
said--I was only in my twenties--"tns the chutzpah to speak
out against the elders, What kind of nonsense is he talking
about?" I  quoted a Hebrew poet:  "The Middle Ages are upon us.
This is going to be a horr ib le th ing."  Not that  I  had facts,
I just intuit ively felt that something horrible !,7as going to
happen to our people, and they said, "No, you're naive, what
are you tglk iog about.  I t 's  your naivete.r '  Wel1,  i t  wasn' t
p leasant.  a

Again, in intervie!,/ j.ng Dina Halpern for our presen! project, I spoke with her
about her experiences in the Yiddish theatre when she came to the United States
in 1938 and what her impressions were about how the Yiddish Theatre, since iL was
an expression of American Jewish culture, was reacting Lo this threat of nazism.
She said:

I don't think that during this period the Yiddish theatre in
the United States reflected much a\dareness of nazism the way we
did in Europe. In America lhere \n'as no such awareness. For
instance, I remember when I came here in 1938 T was put in a
play cal led "My Meidele 's Chasana."  r t  was 1ed by a star named
Itzik Fe1t. My part r47as that of a widow whose husband had
been kil led by the Nazis and brought to the United States with
her l i tt le girl by sone relatives. The play was \dritten by a
writer named Wil1y Segal who was not a real playwright, but a
manufacturer of such productions for the entertainment theatre.
I t  was so.mediocre,  i t  meant nothing.

'Judah L. craubart & Alice V. craubart, Deqade of Destiny, Contemporary Books,
Inc",  Chicago, 1978, p.  149.
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on to mention that the Ner^' Yiddish Art Theatre in New York did
the tragedy in Europe, "The Miracle of the Llarsaw Ghetto," "We

not Die," by David Bergelson. But then she concludes the sec-

Holrever, the other [Yiddish] theatres were theatres of enter-
tainment where people could come and laugh. Plays about the First
World I^Jar, about emigration from Cza'risx Russia, about the alter

!g!Er yes, those \dere in abundance and people flocked to see them.
No, I donrt know why there r,/ere so few outright anti-Nazi plays.
Perhaps there was not yet a perspective, Perhaps the tragedy \{as
Loo close and the pain too poignant, too sharp. Although at the
same time those cheap, undignified, i l logical plays were being done
on Second Avenue, lhere were anti-Nazi plays on Broadway, l ike

"Tonorrow the Wor]d" or rrskipper Next to God," so I donrt know, I
iust  donrt  know. "z

And finally, in this category, a man whom r,ie just heard a fascinating talk
about, Jacob Arvey, said to us in an intervielr about the Bund in Chicago during
this t ine:

Yes, the Bund was spreading Nazi propaganda, but there were people
who would fan out when the Eund was having a meeting and break them
up. We had a member of the Police Department r,zho was Jewish, a
Gerrnan i.nmigrant who infi ltrated their ranks, so we got to know
where they were going to meet. There were people who cultivaled
pool hal1s and restaurants, Zucky's on the West Side and Tuchman's
on the North Side. I knew that Zucky and Tuchrnan were recruiting
university people who were leaders to go out there. Did I
organize them? I did not. Aid then, yes, I admit that quite frankly.

And then he went on to say, in concluding:

In 1939 I attended a meeting at the home of Rabbi Solomon Goldman,
where Chaim Weizrnann, then the president of the world Zionist
organization was speaking. He r,/as trying to get money to aid the
Jewish victirns of Nazi oppression and he said, "If the All ies win
this war, patdon me, gentlemen, when the A11ies r,rin this war, you

will have no Jewish problern; there wil l be no Jevs." So he had
an awareness of the inplications of Hitlerrs program, but most
people never dreamed of the ultinate conclusion. )

So there you have three prominent and rather represenLative leaders of the

Anerican Jewish community, saying, in effect, "Nu? Where was the rest of the
Jewish community then when vre had warning?" Solomon Goldman was warning about the
threat of Nazisro in 1939--this was two and a half years before the final solu-
tion actually went into effect, and of course nobody dreamed of what was Soing to
haDDen.

2_- lntervaew watn Llana

1-GraubarE d Graubarf ,

Halpern conducted by Judah L. Graubart.

gg.  c i t .  ,  p.  96.
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Well ,  thatrs al l  wel l  and good, but at  the same t ime we found in our inter-
v iews the Loral ly opposi te reacr ion,  one, not of  anger or sel f -cast igat ions,  but
rather one of  saying, in ef fect ,  "Don' t  b lame us,  we were doing everything we
could: .  we had the war to contend with.  America was at  nrar.  l^ Ie had to defeat
the Germans and manufactuie aros,  etc. ,  erc. ,  etc" So i f  you want to be Monday
morning quarterbacks and stand back and look at  what happened back then, f ine,  go
ahead, but i t 's  rea1ly not a very legi t imate analysis" You can' t  b larne us.

l -et  me give you one of  the rnost poignant quotat ions in th is area. I t 's
f rorn Phi l ip Klutznick,  rnrho ci ted an incident when he 

"as 
at tending a conference

on the Holocaust at  the Hebrew l ln iversi ty Inst i tute of  Contemporary Jewry in New
York:

A professor f rom a northeastern col lege, himsel f  a refugee as a
youngster f rom Germany, srood up and said,  "The trouble was that
Arn s ican Jews didn' t  react  and Aner ica didnrt  react .  I f ,  at
the time of the Kristallnacht they had sent one plane and bornbed
Harnburg,  everything would have been over,"  I ina11y, anidst  th is
kind of  d iscussion 1 couldn' t  hold mysel f  back any longer,  and I
got up and said,  " I  th ink we ought not base our considerat ion of
the probJ-ems on the mistaken evaluat ion of  real i ty at  that  t i rne.
I  moved to Washin€i ton in October of  '41 for  what was to be 60
days and T ended up staying for six years. I was in the execu-
r ive of f ice of  the President at  the t ime of  Pear l  Harbor,  handl ing
a certain assigrunenr.  We didn' t  have ant i -a i rcraf t  guns to
protect  l " lashington in December of  '41,  1et  a lone planesj  we didntt
have a plane that could f1y across the ocean in those days. 1
remember as late as '42 t ravel ing across the country day and night,
and we were opening planls to brri ld planes that r^7ere just cornin€l
of f  the 1ine" So you're ta lk ing about sending planes that we didn' t
have lo a place that we corrLdn' t  go because we vrere not at  war,  and
even when we were at war. we could not have rDounted that kind of
of fensive.  We had given everythlng that we had to the A1l ies,  but '
people forget what the real i t ies of  l i fe were at  that  t ime. They
forget these real i t ies and condemn people who had no knowledge of
what \ , ras happening, and not being able to do anything about i t '
weren' t  ent i t led t  o be q6nlgmnqd.4

And again,  another very representat ive f igure,  not  only of  Chicago, but l ike-

'a ise of  American .Jewry as we1l ,  Trv Kupcinet,  who back in the ear ly 40's was
wri t ing "Kup's Colurnn."  He began by te l l ing us the work he was doing with the
A.D.L. :

Dur ing the war I  was very wel l  br iefed through var ious sources,
including rhe Ant i -Defanat ion League and other organizat ions of
that  nature.  1 worked Very c losely wi th then on any number of
stor ies pertaining to rrhat was happening in Europe as wel l  as in
thls country" I f  there was anything local ly,  we would go af ter  i t
r : jght  away. There wasn' t  too much discussion of  the Holocaust in
those days."  There was - iust  a great deal  of  resentment and stuPor

4Frorn interview with Phi l ip Klutznick conducted by Judah L.  Graubart .
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that such a thing could happen. hrtri le we referred to what
r,ras happening over there many times in our column, the rdar
was the dominant theme, Beating the Nazis was the important
thing, so it obliterated most of the coverage about Nazi perse-
cution of the Jews. Wiping out the Nazis was the rsost im-
portant thing. The Jenish issue was underlying it at that
t ime. )

So we have had a few representative samplings of quotations and very diverse
opinions about what American Jewry thoughl was or was not being done within their
cotrurunity during the days of German anti-semitism, quotations and opinions which
in turn raise another question, namely, what was happening then? Do we even
know? And do Anerican Jews have a responsibil i ty to or^rn up to whether or not
they were doing everything that could be done? Unfortunately, the opinions of
American Jews who lived through that era aside, we know very 1itt1e about r.rhat
American Jewry did during the Holocaust or the years before because very 1itt le
research and less writ ing has been done. There have been, of course, the books,
Whi le Six Mi l l ion Died and The Pol i t ics of  Rescue, and a couple of  Ph.D. theses,
but the Holocaust is an area that unti l Tecently has been very much avoided by
the American Jewish conmunity. Itrs almost been locked a\ray, as if people were
trying to avoid it, rationalizing that, 'rwe have so many other issues to consider
today, there are so many other areas of history aud study," but real1y saying in
ef fect ,  "The Holocaust is too painful  for  us to study.rr

Ultimately, of course, the Holocaust is somethin€i that we not only must study
and come to grips with as an Amrican Jewish conrnunity and as individual Jews, but
it is something from which we must learn certain lessons as well. For example,
we can relate what did or did not happen in the 30's to the contemporary question
of Soviet Jewry. Indeed, I rernember so I,rell when the demonstrations that began
about 1970 for the first of the Soviet show trials, it was almost as if the de-
bates about how Arerican Jewry should respond were being repeated from the 1930's:
"Should we or shouldnrt we demonstrate, should we or shouldnr t we be mllitant?
We dont t \,/ant to go out in Ehe streets with this kind of issue, after all, werl1 go
through channels." And others were saying, rrYes, to save Soviet Jewry we have to
demonstrate.rr So in terms of the lessons to be derived from our response and
applied to our peoplers situatj-on today, there is very rnuch that we have to learn
from this.

But on another, much deeper 1evel, the Holocaust is something that each of
us American Jews, that each of us as Jews from whatever era, musL incorporale
into our very being, that we must never forget, that we must never 1et pass fTom
our consciousness. I 'd l ike to close with a brief quotation from a man I believe
sums this issue up very beautifully and meaningfully for all of us. This
rnan's nessage of comnitment to his people and through this coro[nitnent to the
neaning of the Holocaust for the Jeldsh people is one for all of us to consider,
for however we manifest our l ink to our tradition. the Holocaust is the most Dro-
found issue of modern Jewish times,

The speaker is Ma1'nard Wishner, who has been very active within the Jewish
organizational community and is currently the national president of the American

-Interview i/ ith Trv Kupcinet conducted by Judah L. Graubart.
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was going to speak to Warsaw
and although he speaks of his
any kind of Je\n'ish commit0ent:
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I asked nyself, all baloney aside, I r,rhat are you capable of say-
ing to these people on that subject  in Yiddish,r  because the
fundamental question was, what right did I have to talk to them
on this question, and it was the language which determined the
ansrrer, the theme of the speech, because through the language I
was able to bridge the unbridgeable. Through the language I could
say that there was a part of me that was a part of then. I remem-
ber corning to the part where I wanted to say, 'I wonder what it
was l ike to look out the window and to see a real German helmet, a
real German helmet on a man going by. hrhat did it feel 1ike. T,
who had never felt that, how could T knor,i? I But I didnrt know how
to say helmet and I wasn't going to go to the dictionary and I
wasnrt going to ask anyone for help \^rith this speech. So I ended
up saying, " I ,  who have never heard the beat,  beat,  beat of  soles
of German boots on a pavement." That l.ras the idea of the speech.
I was able to come closer to them than I ever would again. I
remember I broke dornrn and cried twice. Then the next night, Monday,
at  the Jewish Federat ion board meet ing,  So1 Goldstein got up to
make his report on the Memorial event, I was sitt ing in the back
of the room and Sol was facing the front and he said, "The
speaker \,ras Maynard Wishner who came and spoke to us." Then he
turned to me and said, "Maynard, you asked the question what
right did you have to talk to us? I \,/ i11 te11 you. We heard lour
words. You were \r i th us at  Auschr,Ti tz,"b

blnterview with Maynard Wishner conducced by Judah L' Graubart'
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